NSSPC Monthly Meeting Agenda
19 April 2013 1:00-3:00
Bryan West, Classroom # 2

Don Belau, Co-Chair - Dave Miers, Co-Chair

I. Approval of Minutes

II. Coalition Updates

III. LOSS Development Advisory Group

IV. Sustainment
   I. BHECN Grant- Partial Funding (AMSR Training)

V. Awareness
   I. Success, Hopes and Dreams- 2013 Behavioral Health Conference

VI. Member Activity Updates

VII. Upcoming Training Opportunities
   I. AAS Annual Conference April 24th-27th 2013 Hilton Austin, Texas
   II. 3rd Annual National Loss Team Conference, Columbus, Ohio

VIII. Announcements

IX. Goals Update

X. Seed Grants (Application available) please submit by May 1, 2013

XI. Next LOSS Development Group Meeting: May 24th, 12-1, Bryan West

XII. Next Coalition Meeting: May 24th, 1-3, Bryan West